
R E V I E H S 

I remember the gas tliat used to bring 

tears to our eyes. The unisón cries of 

Ainnesty, libertv. The continuous 

stanipede of siiddeii shols. The agitation, 

the calcuhis of movenient. The fear of 

side-streets. 

I also have a fuzzv recoUection oí a 

crazed lectiire given bv Panero in 

Galería Buades. The thought pohce, or 

something hke that. There is no greater 

censorship than thttt which one can be 

indnced to exercise over oneself. Tlie 

more one knows what one is doing, the 

less one knows. Afterward, in ihe tapas 

bar next door, a vomig girl with all ihe 

forcé of The New sU[)ped her liand into 

a leather glove before llattening his nose. 

I renieinlier another day's sudden 

rainstonn on Castellana Street. We all 

ran and tried to keep dry nnder a single 

awning. I know thal Bonet and 

Guillennito were there. Certainlv ihe 

gang froni Café Central too. Quejido, 

and probablv the Radio Futura bunch. 

Of cour.se, Paloma (chamorro and Rivas. 

A lightning bolt sho\ild have struck us 

and a new Frankenstein would have 

been born. "Zenith" was spelled out in 

white letters on the sky blue awning. 

And ever since, everything has marched 

steadily toward twilight and darkness. 

01(1 F'ranco liad definitively died, 

the nation was filled with progressives, 

and we, on ihc olher hand, were 

followers of Deleuze, i.e., rhizonialics. 

We supped on omelettes of fine herbs in 

The 70's 
Are é e 90's. 

AFew 

Memories 

.luanita s greasv spoon and later we went 

off lo listen to The Peganioides in 

concert. One day, 1980 rolled around 

and we barelv noliced. Thal sanie dav 1 

cut niv hair (bv 20 centinietres), donned 

a Brian Ferry-style leather jacket and 1 

niet inv first, perfect wonian. Perha|)s 1 

sliould - or could - sav something about 

art and about the exhibition. Forgive 

me. Fni trying. 

Armando Montesinos and 1 

publislied the firs) - pardon the 

awkward expression - fanzine that deall 

not onlv with nuisic but wilh art. 

It was called lio/'ol. and, as might be 

expeceted, was a crass, photocopied litlle 

pamphlet that we sent by niail to 32 

friends. Micro-cominunication, we iised 

to cali it, stratesies for micro-

comniunications. One dav we coaxed die 

32 involuntarv (although non-paving) 

subscribers to come to the Hortaleza 

neighborhood and wind tlieir wav 

through an industrial warehouse. on the 

facade of which llie Pompidou s 

tranverse plans were reproduced. Rivas's 

ihesis was that a good painting was one 

that withstood an LSD trip. and that 

impossible building withstood a wild 

clandestine partv imder multi-coloured 

ceilings. Madrid alreadv had its 

inl'rastructiu'e in place. Let s go back to 

1080. We wiote something in lio/u\ that 

displeased the curators. Something 

about the exhibition being more a 

termination that an inauguration. that it 

said more about wliat luid alreadv 

happened during the 70 s than about 

what was going lo happen in the 80 s. I 

think ihev were a bit angrv with us. but 

thev didn'l hold it against us. In realilv. 

thev didn t even lielieve it. 

Thev began to believe it wlien 

Bonito Oliva came aroimd pitching the 

notion of the Traiisrongiiardiii. Thev 

showed him their theorv ai)out the 80 s 

and assured him that it was the same 

tlhng: but Bonito said no. that what thev 

were talking about was Surrealisl Pop 

and had nothing lo do with the heavv-

hitting International IraiisraníriKirdid. 

Tlie\ had (o look for something with a 

bit more gcriiiis Inri, somelhiiig more 

sinister, more along the lines of Solano 

and Gova, something darker. Barceló. As 
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.Iiiiin Muñoz, tlic l)¡kcr boy. said: wlieii 

llicv waiUcd lo hi-iiig IIICIUSCINCS M|) lo 

dille, lliey weiit loo lar uiid juiíiped 

alicad ol' lliciiisclve.s. 

l'"or a slioit w hile. Ilu' gciici'alioii 

<ia|) i.s llic general ion í;a|). and lie wlio 

spriiils .soon coinés lo a hall. I'erliap.s ihe 

reason llial Muñoz lias licen inakinií 

siu'li a sliow of heing aiiiriy w'illi i5onel 

(an<l lo lliink llial il is Iñs iiirn iiow 

siniph l)(>eause ii is liis liirn!) ¡s dial 

liiiiigs are lalling- haek inlo |)lace. Bul 1 

woiild lallier nol go inlo all ihal liere; 

i l s loo lar removed Ironi lliose 

iiiinieinorial limes. Il miglil seem 

(allliongli iiieorreetiv) llial wlial we were 

diseiissing were the presem. The thoiighl 

pólice ure on palrol and unyoiie can 

llave a show lodav as well as receive a 

pimcli ¡II ihe nose. 

So. my inemories are iiierelv 

niemories - fií'lioiis. inemories of a 

period nol iii l'acl e.xperieiiced as lar al 

ihe 70 s are cüiiceriied. Or experienced 

in the excessivelv-slow slrelclñng ol' a 

|)recocioiis adolescent. who niixes 

evervihing up. Al limes i have believed 

ihat I was ihere in Mav '68 . llial 1 was 

ihere wheii the Beatles broke up and 

llial I heard soine of Zaj s suspended 

concerts. Bul il is nol so. Ñor - not even 

- Schlosser in Buades. 1 thiiik I recall 

(althougli 1 ani not certain) that I heard 

some lecture bv Patricio Bulnes and I 

know that 1 owned nn owii copv of the 

magazine Trama shortlv al'ler its 

publicatiüii. Il is also certain that bv 

that lime I liad read a good deal of 

Deleuze, and that I was fascinated bv 

llie only issue o( Hiinio. The liistorv of 

the 7()'s in Spain - the art Iñstory of the 

70 s - \\ ill oiilv begiii lo be writteii with 

rigoiir when someoiie is ablc to sitúate 

I he hinge lormed bv those two 

piLblicalions, Trama and Humo. Ijnlil 

that lia|i])ens. the historv of the 70 's wiil 

conliniie incomplete, and tliis is 

preciselv whv it is riishing up now to 

ex|)ropriate lilis decade. The 70 s liad a 

riglil lo exisl. The bad parí (wliich is the 

dreadlnl ihing aboiit this coimtry) is 

llial ihey come along to exercise ihat 

riglil now. 20 years laler. As a resiilt. the 

90 s ihemselves are bcing slñrked: do 

yon lliink ihal llie OQs are reallv being 

livetl in our couiilrv':' Do voii ihink ihat 

in the discussions of I he conleinporarv 

art sceiie tliere is anylhing that in fací 

pertains exclusivelv to the 90 s, lo our 

üwii era? Don't fool yourselves. We 

don't live in real lime, not liere. not vet. 

W'e are slill in re-broadcasts. friends. 

lagging beliind by aboul 20 years. So it 
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is good (because it is inevitable) to 

remeniber: our age continúes to be held 

hostage. 

And 1 confess that niv nieniories 

are bonowed nieniories, l'ictitious. 

"inixing nieniory and desire '. I never 

experien<;ed the 70 's directlv. And 

evervthing thal I l\ave been able lo sav 

aboiit iheni was written, consciousiv and 

explicillv, in llie annals of ' 'criticism-

fiction"': a mere |)Olenlial hy|ioliiesi,s, nol 

an inlerpretalion wilh pretensions 

lowarfi the Irnlh. I iiave always tried to 

propose progrannnes; 1 have never tried 

to diagnose. 

Thiis niv |)roposition ihal tiie end 

of the 70 's was an iniporlant nioment 

for Spanish arl was soniewiíat rasli. I'he 

real goal was that tlie period niiglil lje 

reworked anil reviewed in retrospect. as 

il il realiv had i)eeii an iniporlant 

inonient. A eonsideration of tiie art thal 

was enierging in tlie earlv 80 s (and 

priniaril\- in Madrid) as 

• ' transconceptuar ' was based oii this 

iivpotliesis-prograniine (1). If il was 

possible to acccpt the end of tiie 70 's as 

an iinportanl nioinent for ihe high-

slrung meeting of three lines of 

investigation - light-weight (kmceptiial 

ar t (more conceptesque than concepluai, 

Zaj or Mnntadas before the Crup de 

Trebail): NhniínaHsni (wiiicii developed 

iiilaleralK' between ihe rigoin'oiis 

abstractioii of Tmnia and a fcw from 

lile post-Grecnberg sciiool on oiie side, 

and ihe Bnades-Bnslarviejo groiip of 

sciilptors 011 ihe other); and Pop 

(espeeiallv tiiosc inaking free nse of 

post-(k)rdilhsnio) - liieii il iiiighl be 

reasonable to concinde tlial S|)aiii wonid 

be able to develop a momenl of 

consistenl erealion preciselv because of 

(iínizaln (iori/álf'z. 
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its usufruct right to its native legacy. In 

this área - Transconceptiial - we would 

see a f'eitile breeding ground iiiifold -

for wliich I even proposed a short lisl oí' 

leading figures; Quejido, F e n á n and 

Baldeweg. In the i'ield of painting, but 

laking advanlage oí' a dense and solid 

sel oí discoveries, inherited from a 

tradition oí' their own. Wliat is clear is 

ihat experinienlation never inlerested 

anyone too nnicli, and erided iip as just 

a mere í'ailed liypotliesis of (-riticisni-

fiction. Tlie gaze of tliose wlio began lo 

consolidale fheir work in ibe early 80 's 

soon repudiated tlie iiinovalioTis of llieir 

alleged innnediale preeursors, but they 

quickiy let themselves be seduced by 

and drawn toward otlier iniages and 

¡nnovations (wliicii were sureiv one and 

tlie same, btit witli different l'eatures) 

tliat came from beyond Spain's borders. 

The second time I proposed a 

hypothesis concerning the 70 's (2) , I 

repeated the same overall sclieme but 

extended the are of genealogieal 

audacity beyond natural time periods: if 

no one liad wanted to recognise their 

parenls , perliaps someone would accept 

grandpareuts . Tlie hypothesis, again, 

was less inter|u'etive llian 

prograuunal ic: once more, it insisted 

tliat the end of the decade in question 

was an im|)orlaut niomenl. during 

wliicli a second iniporlanl moment 

(liere I referred to the Neo-

Conceptualism of the late 80 s) might 

be able to consolidate itself as sucli if it 

also applied for usuírucl of the same 

legacv. the same transmission of 

discoverv. What I postulaled as Neo-

Conceptualism (primarily based in 

Andalucia, among Espalíu and sonie of 

the artists in his circle. and in the solid 

work of Muñoz and Iglesias) would 

again appear to us as an important 

moment if it were able to recognise its 

iheoretical preeursors: abstracl , since 

lliev are obviouslv not real - none of 

lliose \omig arlists liad real and direct 

con tad with Ferrán s conceptual work, 

uor with Baldeweg s mininudist work, 

and not even with Gordillo s more 

eeonomical Pop and automalic work. 

despite the f'act that each liad beeii 

featured in monographic editions of the 

magazine Figura. Here again, the 

hvpothesis crashed, bul this t ime with 

greater treachery all aroiind, revealing 

ihat ihere liad been a dangerous 

proposal-liction involving too many 

¡iiterests. For llie officialist versión of 

the moment , wliich contemptuouslv 

ignored the interniediate time between 

what were coiisidered the genuine 

"¡m])ortant momei i l s ' (the celebraled 

time of enthusiasm. exalled by 

officialism). Tliose who liad come 

bel'ore aiid who (thaiiks to the iiroposal) 

liad witnessed the begimiings of their 
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rescuc inlo a li\ ing present - Miiira, 

Schlosser and Zaj, for cxample - found 

tlieinselves inixed together with llie 

rabble tliat, at best. looked on them 

with condescension and widí whicli in 

some wavs tliev could be identified. And 

those who eanie later believed 

tíiemselves launched into stardoni of 

infinilp international success, and 

preCerred fo beliove lliat tlie onlv artists 

to whoni their work was indebted were 

nained Dan Grahaní , Bnice Naiinian, 

Jan Vercruvsse and Jeff Koons. Bul now 

the time of faniine has brought iis back 

to oiir native soil. and within our 

nat ion 's iiarrow borders we have seen 

something else vanish, leaviiig nothing 

in its wake. The isohited work of artists 

in isolation. Ijut neither nioveinents, ñor 

idioms, ñor Hnes of innovation and 

ahiiost no nieinorv. Evervthing floats in 

a sort of unbnnnd notebook. As usual , 

what is lacking in Spain is sorncthing 

that inight hnk together and make sense 

of llie work of tlie artists. something 

tha t might protect it from beeoming a 

passing davdream. There are no 

infrastructures that are able to 

accomphsh tliis, and the infrastructures 

that do exist aren ' t ¡iiterestod. So, we 

reinain dwarves tha t will never be able 

to climb up on the sliouldcrs of giants. 

I'rom the past, 20 vears later, 

those who once discovered the 

interesting things of their ovvn discoverv 

continué hitching ihcmsclves up to 

approach our own time and ask for 

recognition. We can givc it lo them, 

since it is olear tliat thev deserve it. But 

the qiiestion is: what use is it now? 

What can be learned now? What dees it 

offer to artists in the 90 's - and to all of 

US - tliat we might be able to use? If 

there were indeed something, this wonld 

be a good inoment. with provincialism 

ascendeiit and evervone ignoring 

international trends. At least tha t other 

hvpothesis might be given credit: that 

the true artists of the 90 's are the artists 

from the 70"s. 

There is a ruinour that a certain 

critic is working on this same 

hvpothesis, but this time I am not the 

one: as I once told someone who carne 

earlier, I am onlv inlerested in the idiom 

of painting. 

(1)1 elaborated on tliis hvpothesis in "Tras el 

conccptor. Escepticismo y Pasión" in 

Comercial de la Pintura, number 2, 

IjOgroño, October 1983. 

(2) On this occasion in "Por una economía 

barroca de la representación" and "Los 

muros de la patria mía". Both texts were 

included ín Antes y después del 

enlusiasnu) - arte español 1972 - 1992. 

SDU PubÜshers, The Hague, 1988. T 
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